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Updates as of June 12, 2023
The Department of Energy's (DOE's) Program Elements/Offices are primarily located at DOE's Headquarters (Washington, DC, L'Enfant Plaza, and Germantown, MD). The contacts below have been identified as the Small Business Program Manager (SBPM). The SBPMs assist small businesses in marketing to their respective program element/offices, and if applicable to their site and/or facility. DOE's major mission program elements/offices are denoted by asterisk (*). The other offices listed are staff offices.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Headquarters Program Element/Office</th>
<th>Acronym</th>
<th>Small Business Program Manager</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Advanced Research Project Agency-Energy 1000 Independence Ave., SW Washington, DC 20585 | ARPA-E* | Kevin Thunell  
Small Business Program Manager  
(202) 287-1456  
kevin.thunell@hq.doe.gov |
| Office of the Chief Financial Officer 19901 Germantown Road Germantown, MD 20874 | CF | Christina Santangelo  
Small Business Program Manager  
(301) 903-0801  
christina.santangelo@hq.doe.gov |
| Office of the Chief Human Capital Officer 1000 Independence Ave., SW Washington, DC 20585 | HC | Corlis Lawrence  
Small Business Program Manager  
(202) 586-1709  
corlis.lawrence@hq.doe.gov |
| Office of the Chief Information Officer 1000 Independence Ave., SW Washington, DC 20585 | IM | Ron Austin  
Small Business Program Manager  
(202) 586-3935  
ronald.austin@hq.doe.gov |
| Office of Congressional and Intergovernmental Affairs 1000 Independence Ave., SW Washington, DC 20585 | CI | Deedi Yang  
Small Business Program Manager  
(202) 287-6083  
deedi.yang@hq.doe.gov |
Small Business Program Manager  
(202) 287-1043  
abraham.kargbo@hq.doe.gov |
| Office of Economic Impact and Diversity 1000 Independence Ave., SW Washington, DC 20585 | ED | Sophia Ingram-Singletary  
Small Business Program Manager  
(202) 586-0683  
sophia.ingram-singletary@hq.doe.gov |
| Office of Clean Energy Demonstrations 1000 Independence Ave., SW Washington, DC 20585 | OCED* | Joshua Metzger  
Small Business Program Manager  
(240) 702-6189  
joshua.metzger@hq.doe.gov |
| Office of Electricity 1000 Independence Ave., SW Washington, DC 20585 | OE* | Jayne Faith  
Small Business Program Manager  
(202) 586-2983  
jayne.faith@hq.doe.gov |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Headquarters Program Element/Office</th>
<th>Acronym</th>
<th>Small Business Program Manager</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Office of Energy Efficiency and Renewable Energy</td>
<td>EERE</td>
<td>Lani MacRae</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden Field Office</td>
<td></td>
<td>Small Business Program Manager (240) 562-1517</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Procurement Services Division</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:lani.macrae@ee.doe.gov">lani.macrae@ee.doe.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15013 Denver West Parkway, MS-GFO-RSF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden, CO 80401</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden Field Office</td>
<td>EA</td>
<td>John Wells</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office of Enterprise Assessments</td>
<td></td>
<td>Small Business Program Manager (301) 903-6687</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19901 Germantown Road</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:john.wells@hq.doe.gov">john.wells@hq.doe.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germantown, MD 20874</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Energy Information Administration</td>
<td>EI</td>
<td>Brooklyn Lupari</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000 Independence Ave., SW</td>
<td></td>
<td>Small Business Program Manager (202) 586-8800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington, DC 20585</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:brooklyn.lupari@eia.gov">brooklyn.lupari@eia.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office of Environmental Management</td>
<td>EM</td>
<td>Kenneth Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>550 Main Street, Room 7-010</td>
<td></td>
<td>Small Business Program Manager (513) 401-2043</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45202</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:kenneth.johnson@emcbc.doe.gov">kenneth.johnson@emcbc.doe.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office of Environmental, Health, Safety &amp; Security</td>
<td>EHSS</td>
<td>Marianne DiSomma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19901 Germantown Road</td>
<td></td>
<td>Small Business Program Manager (301) 903-1162</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germantown, MD 20874</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:marianne.dismetma@hq.doe.gov">marianne.dismetma@hq.doe.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office of Fossil Energy and Carbon Management</td>
<td>FECM</td>
<td>Franklin Young</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000 Independence Ave., SW</td>
<td></td>
<td>Small Business Program Manager (240) 597-6153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington, DC 20585</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:franklin.young@hq.doe.gov">franklin.young@hq.doe.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office of General Counsel</td>
<td>GC</td>
<td>Jennifer Mykijewycz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000 Independence Ave., SW</td>
<td></td>
<td>Small Business Program Manager (240) 449-9214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington, DC 20585</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:jennifer.mykijewycz@hq.doe.gov">jennifer.mykijewycz@hq.doe.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office of Hearings &amp; Appeals</td>
<td>HG</td>
<td>Matthew Rotman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000 Independence Ave, SW</td>
<td></td>
<td>Small Business Program Manager (202) 287-1887</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Room 8G-090</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:matthew.rotnman@hq.doe.gov">matthew.rotnman@hq.doe.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington, DC 20585</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office of Indian Energy Policy and Programs</td>
<td>IE</td>
<td>Quintella Wilson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000 Independence Ave., SW</td>
<td></td>
<td>Small Business Program Manager (202) 287-1040</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington, DC 20585</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:quintella.wilson@hq.doe.gov">quintella.wilson@hq.doe.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office of Inspector General</td>
<td>IG</td>
<td>Gloria Jennings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000 Independence</td>
<td></td>
<td>Small Business Program Manager (202) 586-1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington, DC 20585</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:gloria.jennings@hq.doe.gov">gloria.jennings@hq.doe.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office of International Affairs</td>
<td>IA</td>
<td>Melodie Washington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000 Independence Ave., SW</td>
<td></td>
<td>Small Business Program Manager (202) 586-6098</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington, DC 20585</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:melodie.washington@hq.doe.gov">melodie.washington@hq.doe.gov</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Headquarters Program Elements/Offices

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Headquarters Program Element/Office</th>
<th>Acronym</th>
<th>Small Business Program Manager</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Office of Legacy Management 1000 Independence Ave., SW Washington, DC 20585 | LM* | John Chinkhota  
Financial Analyst  
(202) 586-6009  
john.chinkhota@hq.doe.gov |
| Loan Programs Office 1000 Independence Ave., SW Washington, DC 20585 | LP* | Linda Vawter  
Small Business Program Manager  
(202) 586-0093  
linda.vawter@hq.doe.gov |
| Office of Management 1000 Independence Ave., SW Washington, DC 20585 | MA | Marilyn Dillon  
Director, Office of Corporate Business Operations  
(202) 586-4919  
marilyn.dillon@hq.doe.gov |
| National Nuclear Security Administration 1000 Independence Ave., SW Washington, DC 20585 | NNSA (NA-PAS)* | Gary Lyttek  
Headquarters Senior Business Source Manager  
(202) 586-8304  
gary.lyttek@nnsa.doe.gov |
| National Nuclear Security Administration H and Pennsylvania Streets Building 20383 Kirkland AFB, NM 87185 | NNSA (NA-PAS)* | Chelsea Murphy  
NNSA Field Small Business Program Manager  
(505) 845-6404  
chelsea.murphy@nnsa.doe.gov |
| National Nuclear Security Administration Office of Defense Programs 19901 Germantown Road Germantown, MD 20874 | NA-10* | Shany Philip  
Small Business Program Manager  
(240) 449-5393  
shany.philip@nnsa.doe.gov |
| National Nuclear Security Administration Defense Nuclear Nonproliferation 1000 Independence Ave., SW Washington, DC 20585 | NA-20* | Alethea Carter  
Small Business Program Manager  
(202) 586-9834  
alethea.f.carter@nnsa.doe.gov |
| National Nuclear Security Administration Naval Reactors 1240 Isaac Hall Avenue, SW, Stop 8022 Washington Navy Yard Building 104 Washington, DC 20376 | NA-30* | Yonnick Hammond  
Small Business Program Manager  
(202) 781-5936  
yonnick.g.hammond@us.navy.mil |
Chief of Staff  
(202) 586-5609  
jonathan.rosen@nnsa.doe.gov  
Tonya Keys  
Deputy Chief of Staff  
(202) 586-3277  
tonya.keys@nnsa.doe.gov |
| National Nuclear Security Administration Office of Safety, Infrastructure and Operations 19901 Germantown Road Germantown, MD 20874 | NA-50* | Catherine Williams  
Program Analyst  
(301) 903-1464  
catherine.williams@nnsa.doe.gov |
### Headquarters Program Elements/Offices

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Headquarters Program Element/Office</th>
<th>Acronym</th>
<th>Small Business Program Manager</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| National Nuclear Security Administration                                                          | NA-70’  | Angela Stephens  
Defensive Nuclear Security  
1000 Independence Ave., SW  
Washington, DC 20585  
Small Business Coordinator  
(202) 586-2709  
angela.stephens@nnsa.doe.gov |
| Office of Nuclear Security Administration                                                          | NA-80’  | Mark Scheuer  
Counterterrorism and Counter Proliferation  
1000 Independence Ave., SW  
Washington, DC 20585  
Small Business Coordinator  
(202) 586-1700  
mark.scheuer@nnsa.doe.gov |
| National Nuclear Security Administration                                                          | NA-90’  | Catherine Williams  
Mission Support  
1000 Independence Ave., SW  
Washington, DC 20585  
Program Analyst  
(301) 903-1464  
catherine.williams@nnsa.doe.gov |
| National Nuclear Security Administration                                                          | NA-MS’  | Annie Davis  
Office of Nuclear Energy  
19901 Germantown Road  
Germantown, MD 20874  
Small Business Program Manager  
(202) 586-0538  
anne.davis@nnsa.doe.gov |
| Office of Nuclear Energy                                                                          | NE-22’  | Karen Tappert  
Office of Policy  
1000 Independence Ave., SW  
Washington, DC 20585  
Small Business Program Manager  
(301) 903-5905  
karen.tappert@nuclear.energy.gov |
| Office of Policy                                                                                    | OP      | Shanta Chirino  
Office of Public Affairs  
1000 Independence Ave., SW  
Washington, DC 20585  
Operations Finance Manager  
(240) 477-3313  
shanta.chirino@hq.doe.gov |
| Office of Public Affairs                                                                            | PA      | Lisa Cox  
Office of Science  
1000 Independence Ave., SW  
Washington, DC 20585  
Small Business Program Manager  
(202) 586-1997  
lisa.cox@hq.doe.gov |
| Office of Science                                                                                  | SC’     | Chadsey Kittock  
Office of Technology Transitions  
1000 Independence Ave., SW  
Washington, DC 20585  
Small Business Program Manager | (202) 586-4057  
chadsey.kittock@science.doe.gov |
| Office of Technology Transitions                                                                    | TT      | Steve Palmeri  
Small Business Program Manager  
(240) 562-1741  
steve.palmeri@hq.doe.gov |

*DOE major mission program element/office.
DOE has a decentralized procurement process for procuring goods and services which is carried out by the contracting offices primarily at the field locations. The Headquarters Procurement Services office procures for many of the program elements/offices at Headquarters DOE. One major responsibility of many of these contracting offices, along with their site offices, is to administer the contracts of their Facility Management Contractors (FMCs), and other major contractors that are identified in Section III.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Organization</th>
<th>Acronym</th>
<th>Small Business Program Manager</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bonneville Power Administration</td>
<td>BPA</td>
<td>Wesley Saway Small Business Program Manager (503) 230-3985 <a href="mailto:wjsaway@bpa.gov">wjsaway@bpa.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P.O. Box 61409</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jose Rojas Supplier Diversity Manager Electric Utility Sustainable Supply Chain Alliance (EUSSCA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attention: Sarah Laylo/NSSS-4400-2</td>
<td></td>
<td>(503) 230-3612 <a href="mailto:jrojas@bpa.gov">jrojas@bpa.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vancouver, WA 98666</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lynn Trusty Director, Contracts and Strategic Sourcing (360) 418-8258 <a href="mailto:letrusty@bpa.gov">letrusty@bpa.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Address: 4400 NE 77th Avenue, 2nd Floor</td>
<td></td>
<td>youtu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vancouver, WA 98666</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office of Science</td>
<td>SC</td>
<td>DeWillican Middleton Small Business Program Manager (312) 519-9263 <a href="mailto:dewillican.middleton@science.doe.gov">dewillican.middleton@science.doe.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consolidated Service Center</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:SBP@science.doe.gov">SBP@science.doe.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9800 South Cass Avenue</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lemont, IL 60439</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office of Environmental Management</td>
<td>EMCBC</td>
<td>Anne Marie Bird Small Business Program Manager (513) 256-2141 <a href="mailto:annemarie.bird@emcbc.doe.gov">annemarie.bird@emcbc.doe.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consolidated Business Center</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>550 Main Street, Room 7-010</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH 45202</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden Field Office</td>
<td>GFO</td>
<td>Lani MacRae Small Business Program Manager (240) 562-1517 <a href="mailto:lani.macrae@ee.doe.gov">lani.macrae@ee.doe.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15013 Denver West Parkway</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden, CO 80401</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Headquarters Procurement Services Office</td>
<td>MA-64</td>
<td>Patricia Espinoza Small Business Program Manager (202) 287-1538 <a href="mailto:patricia.espinoza@hq.doe.gov">patricia.espinoza@hq.doe.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000 Independence Avenue, SW</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington, DC 20585</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Idaho Operations Office</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955 Fremont Avenue</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Idaho Falls, ID 83401-1221</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trevor Bluth Small Business Program Manager</td>
<td></td>
<td>David Hawkes Small Business Program Manager (208) 526-7446 hawkesdm@id doe.gov</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(208) 526-3277 bluthtm@id doe.gov</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### U.S. Department of Energy's Contracting Offices

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Organization</th>
<th>Acronym</th>
<th>Small Business Program Manager</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **National Energy Technology Laboratory**  
*(Government-Owned, Government-Operated Lab)*  
626 Cochran's Mill Road | NETL    | Raymond Jarr  
Acting Small Business Program Manager  
(412) 475-3321  
raymond.jarr@netl.doe.gov |
| **Naval Reactors Laboratory Field Office**  
814 Pittsburgh-McKeesport Blvd.  
P.O. Box 109  
West Mifflin, PA 15122-0109 | NRLFO   | Yonnick Hammond  
Small Business Program Manager  
(202) 781-5936  
yonnick.g.hammond.civ@us.navy.mil |
| **National Nuclear Security Administration**  
Albuquerque Complex  
P.O. Box 5400  
Albuquerque, NM 87185-5400 | NNSA    | Chelsea Murphy  
NNSA Field Small Business Program Manager  
(505) 845-6404  
chelsea.murphy@nnsa.doe.gov |
| **Office of Science**  
Consolidated Service Center  
9800 South Cass Avenue  
Lemont, IL 60439 | SC      | DeWillican Middleton  
Small Business Program Manager  
(312) 519-9263  
dewillican.middleton@science.doe.gov |
| **Portsmouth Paducah Project Office**  
1017 Majestic Drive, Suite 200  
Lexington, KY 40513 | PPPO    | Robert Swett  
Small Business Program Manager  
(859) 219-4056  
robert.swett@pppo.gov |
| **Richland Operations Office**  
P.O. Box 550, H5-20  
Richland, WA 99352 | RL      | Susan Hiller  
Small Business Program Manager  
(509) 376-4484  
DOESB@rl.gov  
susan.hiller@rl.doe.gov |
| **Savannah River Operations Office**  
P.O. Box A  
Building 730-B, Room 2250  
Aiken, SC 29802 | SROO    | Robert Meek  
Small Business Program Manager  
(803) 952-7352  
robert.meek@srs.gov |
| **Southeastern Power Administration**  
1166 Athens Tech Road  
Elberton, GA 30635-6711 | SEPA    | Ann Craft  
Small Business Program Manager  
(706) 213-3823  
annci@sepa.doe.gov |
| **Southwestern Power Administration**  
One West Third Street  
Tulsa, OK 74103-3519 | SWPA    | Tammy Moreno  
Small Business Program Manager  
(918) 595-6768  
tammy.moreno@swpa.gov |
### U.S. Department of Energy's Contracting Offices

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Organization</th>
<th>Acronym</th>
<th>Small Business Program Manager</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Strategic Petroleum Reserve                 | SPR     | Leslie Bourgeois  
New Orleans, LA 70123  
900 Commerce Road East  
Small Business Program Manager  
(504) 734-4341  
SPR232@spr.doe.gov |
| Western Area Power Administration           | WAPA    | Byron McCollum  
Lakewood, CO 80228  
12155 West Alameda Parkway  
Small Business Program Manager  
(720) 962-7154  
mccollum@wapa.gov |
|                                             |         | Todd Tetrault  
Alternate Small Business Program Manager  
(720) 962-7155  
tetrault@wapa.gov |
Facility Management Contractors (FMCs) and Other Major DOE Contractors

The Facility Management Contractors (FMCs) listed in this section are DOE prime contractors which manage and operate (M&O) national laboratories and DOE field sites.

- DOE spends approximately 85% of its procurement base on these contractors.
- As these FMCs achieve the mission of the field site they manage and operate, they have independent buying authority and use best commercial practices to subcontract for good and services.
- Moreover, DOE flows down small business buying preferences in order to help the FMCs meet their small business subcontracting plan goals.
- Historically, all of the FMCs were referred to as Management and Operating (M&O) contractors, which are described in detail under the Federal Acquisition Regulation (FAR) Subpart 17.6.
- Currently, the M&Os comprise the DOE national laboratories, which are also Federally Funded Research and Development Centers (FFRDCs), and a few selected site FMCs.
- We encourage the public to view their websites, understand their mission(s), and explore DOE’s prime and subcontract business at www.smallbusiness.energy.gov.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of FMCs or Major Contractor</th>
<th>Acronym</th>
<th>Small Business Program Manager</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Consolidated Service Center (SC) |         | DeWillican Middleton  
(312) 519-9263 | dewillican.middleton@science.doe.gov | SBP@science.doe.gov |
| Ames Laboratory  
Contractor: Iowa State University of Science & Technology  
211 TASF  
Ames, IA 50011 | AMES | Austin Tidemann  
Small Business Program Manager  
(515) 294-2151  
tidemann@ameslab.gov | SBP@science.gov |
| Argonne National Laboratory  
Contractor: UChicago Argonne, LLC  
9700 South Cass Avenue  
Argonne, IL 60439 | ANL | Alex Alcantar  
Small Business Liaison Officer  
(630) 252-7228  
aalcantar@anl.gov |
| Brookhaven National Laboratory  
Contractor: Brookhaven Science Associates  
Building 902B  
Upton, NY 11973 | BNL | Mary Rogers  
Small Business Liaison Officer  
(631) 344-3173  
mrogers@bnl.gov |
| Lawrence Berkeley National Laboratory  
Contractor: University of California  
One Cyclotron Road, MS-971PROC  
Berkeley, CA 94720 | LBNL | Phillip McCants  
Small Business Program Manager  
(510) 486-4595  
pmccants@lbl.gov |
| Fermi National Accelerator Laboratory  
Contractor: Fermi Research Alliance, LLC  
P.O. Box 500, MS 210  
Batavia, Illinois 60510 | FNAL | Gordon Bagby  
Procurement Manager – Assurance Operations  
(630) 840-3388  
gbagby@fnal.gov |
| Oak Ridge National Laboratory  
Contractor: UT-Battelle, LLC  
P.O. Box 2008, MS-6419  
Oak Ridge, TN 37831 | ORNL | Cassandra McGee Stuart  
Manager, Small Business Programs  
(865) 576-3560  
mcgee@ornl.gov | Leah Swaggerty  
Small Business Program Officer  
swaggertylb@ornl.gov |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of FMCs or Major Contractor</th>
<th>Acronym</th>
<th>Small Business Program Manager</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Consolidated Service Center (SC)</td>
<td></td>
<td>DeWillican Middleton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(312) 519-9263</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dewillican.middleton@science.doe.gov">dewillican.middleton@science.doe.gov</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:SBP@science.doe.gov">SBP@science.doe.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacific Northwest National Laboratory</td>
<td>PNNL</td>
<td>Brianna Yi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contractor: Battelle Memorial Institute</td>
<td></td>
<td>Small Business Program Manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P.O. Box 999, MSN-J1-24</td>
<td>(509) 371-7742</td>
<td><a href="mailto:brianna.yi@pnnl.gov">brianna.yi@pnnl.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richland, WA 99352</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Princeton Plasma Physics Laboratory</td>
<td>PPPL</td>
<td>Marissa Zara</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contractor: Princeton University</td>
<td></td>
<td>Small Business Liaison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P.O. Box CN-17</td>
<td>(609) 243-2397</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mzara@pppl.gov">mzara@pppl.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Princeton, NJ 08543</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLAC National Accelerator Laboratory</td>
<td>SLAC</td>
<td>Nicole Colley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contractor: Stanford University</td>
<td></td>
<td>Small Business Program Manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2575 Sand Hill Road, MS-01</td>
<td>(650) 926-2332</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ncolley@slac.stanford.edu">ncolley@slac.stanford.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menlo Park, CA 94025</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Jefferson National Accelerator Facility</td>
<td>TJNAF/JLAB</td>
<td>Renee Carter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contractor: Jefferson Science Associates</td>
<td></td>
<td>Small Business Liaison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>628 Hofstadter Road, Suite 5</td>
<td>(757) 269-7954</td>
<td><a href="mailto:carter@jlab.org">carter@jlab.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newport News, VA 23606</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environmental Management Consolidated Business Center (EMCBC)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Anne Marie Bird</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(513) 256-2141</td>
<td><a href="mailto:annemarie.bird@emcbc.doe.gov">annemarie.bird@emcbc.doe.gov</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Los Alamos Legacy Cleanup</td>
<td>EM-LA</td>
<td>Julie Baer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contractor: Newport News</td>
<td></td>
<td>Small Business Coordinator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nuclear BWXT Los Alamos</td>
<td></td>
<td>(505) 551-2363</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:julie.baer@em-la.doe.gov">julie.baer@em-la.doe.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moab Remedial Action Contract</td>
<td>Moab RAC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contractor: North Wind Portage, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Valley Demonstration Project</td>
<td>WVDP</td>
<td>Michelle Schweickert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contractor: CH2M Hill BWXT West Valley, LLC</td>
<td></td>
<td>Small Business Program Manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10282 Rock Springs Road</td>
<td>(716) 942-2910</td>
<td><a href="mailto:michelle.schweickert@chbwv.com">michelle.schweickert@chbwv.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Valley, NY 14171-9799</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden Field Office (GFO)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lani MacRae</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(240) 562-1517</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lani.macrae@ee.doe.gov">lani.macrae@ee.doe.gov</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Renewable Energy Laboratory</td>
<td>NREL</td>
<td>Rexann Dunn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contractor: Alliance for Sustainable Energy, LLC</td>
<td></td>
<td>Small Business Program Lead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15013 Denver West Parkway (MS-5230)</td>
<td>(303) 275-4322</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rexann.dunn@nrel.gov">rexann.dunn@nrel.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden, CO 80401</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Facility Management Contractors (FMCs) and Other Major DOE Contractors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of FMCs or Major Contractor</th>
<th>Acronym</th>
<th>Small Business Program Manager</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Idaho Operations Office**      |         | **Karen Tappert**  
(301) 903-5095 | karen.tappert@nuclear.energy.gov |
| **Idaho Operations Office**      | DOE-ID  | **Trevor Bluth**  
Small Business Program Manager  
(208) 526-3277  
bluthtm@id.doe.gov |
| **Idaho Environmental Coalition**| ICP     | **Elisabeth Warn**  
Small Business Program Liaison  
(208) 533-3491  
elisabeth.warn@icp.doe.gov |
| **Idaho National Laboratory**    | INL     | **Stacey Francis**  
Small Business Program Manager  
(208) 526-8564  
stacey.francis@inl.gov |
| **National Nuclear Security Administration Albuquerque Complex** | | **Chelsea Murphy**  
(505) 845-6404 | chelsea.murphy@nnsa.doe.gov |
| **Consolidated Nuclear Security, LLC** | CNS  | **Amarillo, TX Location:**  
Randy Crawford  
Small Business Program Manager  
(806) 573-4297  
randy.crawford@pxy12.doe.gov  
**Oak Ridge, TN Location:**  
Greta Ownby  
Small Business Program Manager  
(865) 839-1266  
greta.ownby@pxy12.doe.gov |
| **Lawrence Livermore National Laboratory Contractor: Lawrence Livermore National Security, LLC** | LLNL  | **Jon Benjamin**  
Small Business Program Manager  
(925) 424-7613  
benjamin12@llnl.gov |
| **Kansas City National Security Campus** | | **Karen West**  
Small Business Program Manager  
(816) 488-7741  
kwest@kcncsc.doe.gov |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of FMCs or Major Contractor</th>
<th>Acronym</th>
<th>Small Business Program Manager</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Mission Support & Test Services, LLC | MSTS | Marilyn Ferguson  
Small Business Program Manager  
(660) 460-1003  
fergusmc@nv.doe.gov  
Alexzandria Williams  
Small Business Liaison Officer  
(702) 295-0962  
williaar@nv.doe.gov |
| Sandia National Laboratories  
Contractor: National Technology and Engineering Solutions of Sandia, LLC  
Supplier Diversity Department | SNL | General Sandia Small Business Contact  
(800) 765-1678  
supplier@sandia.gov  
Laura Lovato  
Small Business Program Manager  
(505) 844-9260  
illovato@sandia.gov  
Eric Rocha  
Supplier Diversity Advocate  
(505) 844-8990  
erocho@sandia.gov  
Leonardo Valencia  
Supplier Diversity Advocate  
(505) 284-3018  
lvalenc@sandia.gov  
Patricia Brown  
Supplier Diversity Advocate  
(505) 284-0191  
pbrown@sandia.gov  
Royina Lopez  
Supplier Diversity Advocate  
(505) 284-1359  
rlopez3@sandia.gov  
Megan Vandergriff  
Supplier Diversity Advocate  
(505) 284-6434  
mvande@sandia.gov |
| National Nuclear Security Administration Albuquerque Complex  
Chelsea Murphy  
(505) 845-6404 |  
chelsea.murphy@nnsa.doe.gov |
| Los Alamos National Laboratory  
Contractor: Triad National Security, LLC | LANL | Small Business Program Office  
business@lanl.gov  
Yvonne Gonzales  
Small Business Program Manager  
(505) 412-9982  
gonzales@lanl.gov  
Trish Alley  
Small Business Advocate  
(505) 551-4368  
lalley@lanl.gov  
Ashley Trujillo  
Small Business Advocate  
(505) 309-2220  
ashleyd@lanl.gov |
| Consolidated Service Center (SC)  
DeWillcan Middleton  
(312) 519-9263 | BNI | Lisa Tribuc-Leung Tat  
Subcontracts Administrator  
(703) 429-6261  
ltribuc@bechtel.com |
| Bechtel National, Inc.  
12011 Sunset Hills Road  
Reston, VA 20190 |  |  |
### Facility Management Contractors (FMCs) and Other Major DOE Contractors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of FMCs or Major Contractor</th>
<th>Acronym</th>
<th>Small Business Program Manager</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oak Ridge Institute for Science and Education Oak Ridge Associates Universities (ORAU) P.O. Box 117 Oak Ridge, TN 37381-0177</td>
<td>ORISE</td>
<td>Rebecca Crowe Small Business Program Manager (865) 241-6634 <a href="mailto:rebecca.crowe@orau.org">rebecca.crowe@orau.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UCOR an Amentum-led partnership with Jacobs P.O. Box 4699 Oak Ridge, TN 37831-5796</td>
<td>UCOR</td>
<td>Diana Osbourne Small Business Program Manager (865) 574-3449 <a href="mailto:diana.osbourne@orcc.doe.gov">diana.osbourne@orcc.doe.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fluor Marine Propulsion, LLC 2300 Clarendon Boulevard, Suite 1110 Arlington, VA 22201</td>
<td>FMP</td>
<td>Carolyn Keating Small Business Liaison Officer (518) 917-2403 <a href="mailto:carolyn.keating@unnpp.gov">carolyn.keating@unnpp.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Plateau Cleanup Company, LLC 825 Jadwin Avenue Richland, WA 99352</td>
<td>CPCCo</td>
<td>Kelsie Knight Small Business Program Manager (509) 376-3261 <a href="mailto:Kelsie_l_knight@rl.gov">Kelsie_l_knight@rl.gov</a> <a href="mailto:CPCCOSB@rl.gov">CPCCOSB@rl.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanford Mission Integration Solutions, LLC 1981 Snyder St Richland, WA 99354</td>
<td>HMIS</td>
<td>Amy Justice Small Business Program Manager (509) 376-4113 <a href="mailto:Amy_Justice@rl.gov">Amy_Justice@rl.gov</a> <a href="mailto:small_business_advocate@rl.gov">small_business_advocate@rl.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HPMC Occupational Medical Services 1979 Snyder St Richland, WA 99354</td>
<td>HPMC</td>
<td>Ousman Kinteh Small Business Program Manager (509) 376-6027 <a href="mailto:Ousman_K_Kinteh@rl.gov">Ousman_K_Kinteh@rl.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Controls, Inc. P.O. Box 750 Richland, WA 99352</td>
<td>JCI</td>
<td>Shelly Ohman Small Business Program Manager (509) 373-3277 <a href="mailto:michelle.l.ohman@jci.com">michelle.l.ohman@jci.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Facility Management Contractors (FMCs) and Other Major DOE Contractors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of FMCs or Major Contractor</th>
<th>Acronym</th>
<th>Small Business Program Manager</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Richland Operations Office</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanford Tank Operations Contract</td>
<td>WRPS</td>
<td>Staci Downing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington River Protection Solutions, LLC</td>
<td>Small Business Program Manager</td>
<td>(509) 376-0571</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P.O. Box 850, MS-H1-42</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:staci_a_downing@rl.gov">staci_a_downing@rl.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richland, WA 99352</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waste Treatment Plant (WTP)</td>
<td>BNI</td>
<td>Kathleen Valencia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bechtel National, Inc.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Small Business Program Manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2435 Stevens Center Place, MS-13A</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:wtpsba@bechtel.com">wtpsba@bechtel.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richland, WA 99354</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Portsmouth-Paducah Project Office</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portsmouth D&amp;D</td>
<td>FBP</td>
<td>Karen Davis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fluor Babcock &amp; Wilcox Portsmouth</td>
<td></td>
<td>Prime Contract Administrator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P.O. Box 548</td>
<td></td>
<td>Small Business and Mentor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piketon, OH 45661</td>
<td></td>
<td>Protégé Advocate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:karen.davis@ports.pppo.gov">karen.davis@ports.pppo.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paducah Deactivation and Remediation</td>
<td>PAD D&amp;R</td>
<td>Melissa Kichasola</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Four Rivers Nuclear Partnership (FRNP)</td>
<td>Small Business Program Manager</td>
<td>(270) 441-5486</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5511 Hobbs Road</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:melissa.kichasola@pad.pppo.gov">melissa.kichasola@pad.pppo.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevil, KY 42053</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUF6 Conversion Services</td>
<td>MCS</td>
<td>Carol Ajirogi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mid-America Conversion Services, LLC</td>
<td>Supply Chain Manager</td>
<td>(509) 685-9267</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1020 Monarch Street, Suite 300</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kimberly Donaldson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lexington, KY 40513</td>
<td></td>
<td>Subcontractor Administrator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>(859) 404-8848</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:kimberly.donaldson@duf6.pppo.gov">kimberly.donaldson@duf6.pppo.gov</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Facility Management Contractors (FMCs) and Other Major DOE Contractors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of FMCs or Major Contractor</th>
<th>Acronym</th>
<th>Small Business Program Manager</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Savannah River Operations Office** | | Robert Meek  
(803) 952-7352 | robert.meek@srs.gov |
| Management and Operations for Savannah River Site  
Contractor: Savannah River Nuclear Solutions  
Building 730-4B  
Room 221  
Aiken, SC 29808 | SRNS | Lisa Tanner  
SB Senior Manager Liaison Officer  
(803) 952-5542  
lisa.tanner@srs.gov | Lori Gee  
SB Specialist  
(803) 952-7597  
lori.gee@srs.gov | Deborah Tyler  
Supplier Performance Excellence Advisor  
deborah.tyler@srs.gov |
| **NNSA Capital Projects (NCP)** | | Michael Pitts  
Small Business Program Manager  
(803) 989-3352  
kirk.pitts@srs.gov |
| **Strategic Petroleum Reserve**  
Leslie Bourgeois  
(504) 734-4341 | | Debby Whitehead  
Small Business Program Manager  
(208) 240-0011  
debby.whitehead@spr.doe.gov |
| Fluor Federal Petroleum Operations, LLC  
850 S. Clearview Parkway  
New Orleans, LA 70123 | | Debby Whitehead  
Small Business Program Manager  
(208) 240-0011  
debby.whitehead@spr.doe.gov |
## U.S. Department of Energy
Office of Small and Disadvantaged Business Utilization (OSDBU)
Main Office Phone: (202) 586-7377
General Inquiries: smallbusiness@hq.doe.gov

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ron Pierce</td>
<td>Director</td>
<td>(202) 586-7377</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ron.pierce@hq.doe.gov">ron.pierce@hq.doe.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Ross</td>
<td>Principal Deputy Director</td>
<td>(720) 481-8007</td>
<td><a href="mailto:paule.ross@hq.doe.gov">paule.ross@hq.doe.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tamara Miles</td>
<td>Deputy Director for Small Business Programs</td>
<td>(513) 256-2352</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tamara.miles@hq.doe.gov">tamara.miles@hq.doe.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carol Streczywilk</td>
<td>Deputy Director for Corporate Resource Management and Chief Business Officer</td>
<td>(716) 432-1532</td>
<td><a href="mailto:carol.streczywilk@hq.doe.gov">carol.streczywilk@hq.doe.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anita Anderson</td>
<td>Public and Outreach Engagement Specialist</td>
<td>(202) 740-5926</td>
<td><a href="mailto:anita.anderson@hq.doe.gov">anita.anderson@hq.doe.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caren Chandler</td>
<td>Program Analyst</td>
<td>(240) 385-4353</td>
<td><a href="mailto:caren.chandler@hq.doe.gov">caren.chandler@hq.doe.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blake Clemmer</td>
<td>Senior Small Business Advocate</td>
<td>(240) 798-1569</td>
<td><a href="mailto:blake.clemmer@hq.doe.gov">blake.clemmer@hq.doe.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Takeema Davis</td>
<td>Executive Assistant</td>
<td>(202) 586-7377</td>
<td><a href="mailto:takeema.davis@hq.doe.gov">takeema.davis@hq.doe.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kent Hibben</td>
<td>Senior Small Business Advocate</td>
<td>(240) 474-2229</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kent.hibben@hq.doe.gov">kent.hibben@hq.doe.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katrina Lee</td>
<td>Administrative Officer</td>
<td>(202) 740-8040</td>
<td><a href="mailto:katrina.lee@hq.doe.gov">katrina.lee@hq.doe.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Lochbaum</td>
<td>Senior Small Business Advocate</td>
<td>(202) 604-5994</td>
<td><a href="mailto:mark.lochbaum@hq.doe.gov">mark.lochbaum@hq.doe.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darren Lurie</td>
<td>Program Communications Specialist</td>
<td>(240) 449-7498</td>
<td><a href="mailto:darren.lurie@hq.doe.gov">darren.lurie@hq.doe.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicola Ohaegbu</td>
<td>Senior Small Business Advocate</td>
<td>(202) 604-5467</td>
<td><a href="mailto:nicola.ohaegbu@hq.doe.gov">nicola.ohaegbu@hq.doe.gov</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>